
'lu!'THE FAVORITE.
for that short space of ie. TM@l may give
.ome Idea of the ravages of grief.

1 have at tast resolved on avalling myseif of
]Brown's invitation. It may be I shafl neyer re-
,turu to vlew again the scenes that were once 8o
-dear. Thon, Angelina, you may have the con-
solation of knowlng that you banlshed from his
native land, and made a wanderer, a poor
broken-hearted man, whose only faultwas that
"lihé loved-not, wiseiy, but too welL." Nover-
thelesa, 1 forgive you, Angelins, 1 forgive you,
but, alas 1I1cannot forgetl1

0 0 0 0 0 0
1 have mast been very near klllng two inno-

cent perlons, besicles bringlng my own wretched
life to an untlmely close. While walklhg out
ln the dusk of the evenlng, I came upon John
Thomas quite suddenlY, and as I could not os-
cape, of course I was obllged te stand my
ground. Vowing that I would flot be pitied by
a footman, and determlned to put a bold face
on the matter, I exclalmed lu as off-handed a
ma.aner as I could assume:

OfSay, John Thomas, bow Io vour young mis-
trous ?11

diShela putty well, sir," lie answored; fisho
went off tant niglit, sir."

ilWent off 1 How 1 Wherev I" asked lu
amazement.

ilWont off lu that ere Hleaat-lngy-man-.boîb
on 'om-wcrry quiet affair. Blung the slipper
aftor 'cm myself, sir."

Very rudely expresslng an unchrlstlan wish
that Itbnci been somethig heavier than a slip-
per, I took An Ignominlous fliglit. Ah!1 John
Thomas, yen neyer before, ln ail your oxperi-
ence, saw coat-tails fly round a corner as mine
did at that moment!l As I swept round thie
sald corner, precedlng the coat-tails aforesald, I
oaught a gllmpse of a portly olci gentleman
diroctly before me, apparontly cngaged ln adi-
mlrlng the upper story of some public building.
Before I onuld alter my course, that ame gen-
tleman was lying on bis back ln the street,
znaklng ecceutric motions wlth bie arma and
legs, like a huge bnmble-bee on a colci autunn
day. I regret te say 1 di flot watt An tender
1111 assistance, on the principle that lu suchcases dideinys are dangerous,"1 but contlnued imy
headlong course. regardlosa 0f the crles of an
old gentleman wbo kept on domanding that I
shouici return instantly and answer for my as-
sauit and battery, as At was a clear case of In-
tent An do "1grievous bodlly barm.»

Wltbout slackening my speed, I reacheci my
locigings, and, after mountlng the finui fllglit of
stairs, waa ilylng along the passage, when 1 felt
a sbock, and beard a abnili volce gasp ilLaw-
"aest1" I found 1 baci come iet violent colli-

sion with the landlady, andi she belng rather
corpuient, and the Inertla tromeudous, 1 re-
boundeci litre an Andia-rubber ball, and only that
I cîntobeci the bannisiors at the beaci of the
stairs, I should have arrlved at tbe bottom in
the reverse o! the ordlnary way.

It dici fot tako many minutes An get my
thtngs psokq, so ihat on ibat very night 1 was
ou mnY way to see Brown, Joues andi Robinson
once agalu.

,MerrIly we skirn aiong the waves, as they
dance aud sparkie in the uilvery moonflght, anci
que]y I leave bebInci me scene of rny bopeS
andi diappolntmeuti.

Farewell my native landi 1 arewell old
bouse 1 hlroelol ye toWering chblmnoys 11, yo are
faut dlaPPerlng fror nmy view, perbaps neyer
tu be seon again. Andi a long fareweil An ilice,
An whom ailÎ my eartbly hope. were centrod,
who was the Joy of my life-my iroaunre, my
al, l'il think ne bard thonghts of thee,
Angell-I mean, Mms Capt. Wie,-I'il tilnk
ne bard thoughts of thee, but try to belleve ht
Waa my foollah, presumaption that led An a&H my
troubles. l'Il try An tinkr that ail your lovlng
looks wore only those of frlendshlp, ibat wben
yon amileci no sweety-but no matter; "ilet
bygones bo bygones,' my dear glr-my dear
madarn, ilot the dead past bury is dead."1
.Auci now, dear reader, I bld you too fareweil,

Whibo I try td gaihor wbnt little contiolation 1
ny from the followîug linos of the poe.t. al-

ihougli I someimes doubi thai, when peinhlng
ihemn, ho viewed the maatter by the liglit of my
lad exPerienee,..4 nian te, say that 1 doubt if
by thé Word "bI s'lihe meant exactiy lostin the
sense of beooming dianeîhcr's " (as Mr Moddle
Would say). However, as i he drownîng man
wUll graap ai a straW," go I catch ai the poet's
words, and say as reslgnedly as 1 oaa:

M''a better te have loved and tot
Thau nover to bave lovod ai ail 11"

AN ORIENTAL TALIE.

£muits, were ln abundance. 1rhe livolleet ImagIn-
ation eau bave but a faint Ide& ofris gborloug
beanty.it was encloeod by tbree walls of wbhie
Marbbe, oach wall bavlng one gaie, and each
gaie guarded by a dragon; the whole snrround-
cd by a ake Wbose depti couid flot -be ascer-
talned.

It was a boveby day ln summier, ihe air
fragraut wlth the breath 0f flowers, and tillng
wih blrd..songs, when King AI Edrie called bis
three sons, and thus acidresseci thema:

"My sons, ibe youngest of you la of uge
tus day. Go up tethe lvory Anwer, look lathe
mnimons, and you w4ill £00 70r future bries."

The eldeat soon teok the golden key wih a
10w bow, and, followod by bis brothors, weai up
the marble stops loading te the ivory towor.

There were three mirrors, set lu fraines ef
costly geins. One echen aide of tic door, and
one dlrecily opposite, envelopped in a red
curtain. Sentrim, the eldesi, sioppeci te the
rlght band; Alie, te the loti; leaviag to Alin
tic vollod mirror. Ralslng the currmin, Alin
stnnted back lu borror, for a sîrearn of blood
fioweci from beneaili. his band. Gatherlng
courage, he again ralseci the curtaîn. A pavillon
enveloped lu a snowy curtain moi his eyo.
Slowly It was ralsed, and ho saw a youag ginl
leaning againat a pillar o! roci-veineci marble.

A cross of the pureai white fl lu graceful
folda arounci hon lender figure; and a dove, w th
feathers tlaged wiih geld, fitiered over ber
heaci. Her countenance was sad as la the angol
on our right shouîder who weops when we re-
pent of cvii, aud ber eyes were filled wiih tears.
Fair as the suew of Lebanon, wltb a tint ou ion
cheeks delicate as the houri 0f the nose-upple,
deoponiag te scarlet on the exqulslte lips, eyes
blue as the Soutieru sky, dellcaioby chiselbed
features, and sucb tlny white banda!1

fi I la weh," sid the King, when the yonng
mou bnci returueci An hlm. "The maldon thon
hast seon, Seutrim, la none other tban the
eldesi daugliter of our uolghbour, King Abeppo4
Thon, wso, Aie, hast seen welil, tf Prince
Avin'. ouby dangliter hast thou lookeci favoura.
bly upon. But thon, 0 Alla. youngoat et tby
brothers! hast wildLy sud fcolishly placoci thy
silly heac inl danger; for th maiden thon hast
seen la kopt pisoner las the gardon 0f Samar-
cand, guardeci by horrible dratgens. Truly thon
aat demi lu bleeci, ore thon wilt release ber."

idMy father,% repieci the Prince prend7y, e'
will release ber from ber prison."I

et y son, rny son!" slghed the Ring, idtiy
years bave flot brought thee discretion. Knowest
thon thai thon muet enter the gardon anci
gather a certain lusclons fruit. Consider, I pray
yen, the danger of thc xpedtlon."l

4My futher, love ia strouger thun danger."
"tTic Prephet Corima prepieslod danger

for thee. Go An hlm, sud ho will direct tby
course, fooliurdy though t bo; fer many go
hither, anci none return."

Consnbtlr.g the Book o! Fate, Cellima threw
an arrow ofbIght liet tho air, and sald te hl m:
.- " This arrow wlll bond yen ton a dervîsi, who
will guide yen futher. There are greai dangers
befone yen, but you wlll overcorno ihem»

Allu ihsuked hlm, and soon came An the cier-
visb, who wuas mttlng by the roadaide, smoking
s long chibouq. Looklug keouly aitih Prince,
ho suli :-i Yen corne frein the Propiet
Gorihma, Who bicla me help yen on your
jonrney. Turu neftier te the right baud non thcleff, until you corne whore seven roacis meet.
Thore la a ireo ai the aide Of Oaci read, snd a
bird lu oaci troo. They Wlll Immodiateîy cry
ont iths scvantages of tudr panticular road,1 but
yen muai net answer a word, aud hbo nly the
white bird, who wlll give yon îhree stars. Ulm
yen muai obey An every particular."%

Mlin obeyed hlm, and weui on slowly, for
tie way was full o! sbarp.polntod rocks, and
bramblea by the aide caugitIa cletiies land
sonatceec hie banda. Aftor a long tino, ho
camne An wbore the seven roucis met, wion sixof tie bird. dlrecily called oui :-" Take ny
rond, aud h wilhl esc yonsfely te the Pnince.,à
LsIla, whem yen seek. Tiene are ail sorte 0f
dangers la tihe tiors; but the glantinl tiltis j
my friend, and ho wUll take yen on bis back
snd set yen over the high wull lie ibte gardon."1

"iBelleve ihein net1 The -tant woald devour
yen ai a montbful. I arn the oeeWho will
guide you te Samarcand."1

After screnmlng Ull they were beanse, tile
birds becamne angry andi fiow ai oaci. other,
pecking fnnlously.

Thon the white bird saici, lu a sweet voîce;
"&Noble Prince, hasien away eno ibis turmoîl
cesses. Foliow anci obey Implicly the tbree
stars, or ihey wili lelove yen te yeur fate. Yen
eau safely sboep white ihey watci ovor yenu;
but boware b close net thine eyes lu Sleeping
Valley. List net te the airons wbe would woo
thee te a never-endlug sleep; and taste ne drnk
uer fruit, oxcepi over whlci the stars cast a
radiance. As a00n as yen beave Sleeping Valley,

yein wiwil at nneei ." 1

of ail. îes usunrounded i hm, sud h. ceulci heur
iinking streains fiowlag over the rocks, sud
soc tic glilt sud sparkle o! iboîn diamonci
dropa? On, ou wont tic stars, iheir radiant
ligit igbting tho dimnase! the cavera. At
basi ihey hovereci ovor a trce wlth spreadtng
branches, baden wiii fruit, plnk as tise sea-
ahell'a boant, andi Swcet as boney An tise tasie.

Sleeping Valley wuu close An a cavern. Sncb
a lovely, abecpy place as ht was!1 Tic grass ws
green as orange louves; watened by a fragrant
dew, and acived iy a gcntle wlni, IL gave forth
a perfume luke the raneatilfowens. Theno wore
treca a hundreci foot Au helgbt, fonmIng snobes
o! living green. Borne bd sonnlet leaves and
golden bbossoms, parpie sud cnirnuon, green andi
golci, plnb auci wite. Que tmec would bear bal!
ak dozen differeni kinda o! fruit la clusters
ingethor. Floyers o! ai lcis, sud penfumes,
fringeci tic vulloy's inenald.gneen robe, frein
tic bbne-eyed violet te tic rose o! Sharon anci
Damascus,îauci tic lilY of tic vnlley, elgit foot
iu circuinference.

Oven tic vallcy watic purpie baze o! sm-
mer twlllgit, with Its InitIe breti and fragrani
air, thrillllug Alla te tiheurt. Tise poaceful,
dneamy happluesa thut. israida abeep toob
possession o! bis frume, sud tho songe o! tise
birds sud murmur o! tic streainbeta rlpplng
tirougi tic iovely bowens, rang meloloualy ha
bis brain. Beantiful yeutba came from. unden
tic feathery trac branches, offenîng wine aud
fruit wlth gentie toues sud gracefuil gesicres.
Alla turne-I frein thein iastily, sud tic stars
shot forth fiery sparks.

Tien lovely matas fron ail nations-freintise
dusky Ethiepe te tic tain Clrcasaian...gneeteci
hlma wti joyena, wluaing amibes sud aweetest
tores.

"iRost, noble Prince, lni ibis valley e! love,"0
Lboy crieci, lu toues sweot as the buibul'. love-
long. " We wibl gatior thce fruit e! every tres,
surd strew rose-beaves ton ihy Coach, sud brlng
tic. wlae fros tise vintage of Damnascus, sud
sweei-fiewlng waters fros our Fragrani Sprng,
sud ihon wilt nover kuew aught cf aorroy oglu.
Rositishe la penceful sloop, sud we will sing
tiseesosnge o! love."

Junder ueavblY evory irco Allsw sleepng
youtiss; but 1)e resobutoby kepi ou hie way,
novor lhoedlng tise wlnning toues, uer teinpting
offers e! fruit sud wlne, wiicb tisey offered hira
ou univers o! souigolci sud oups o! peari sud
sapohtre.

ffhenulho wnvened lu bis heurt, tbe stars grew
dir; wbeu bie gncw sinong lu purpose, ihey
sbone lu glenleus bnlg-htncss. RH bd gene nbont
bslf-way ibrougis tic vabbey, wien a yenng girl,
before wionl the otisers paleci as stars betore
Lie sun, pauseci before hlm. Hon cres. et
oninson vlvet wns crusteci wibh jevoLs wnengbî
miet tic sensblance e! bîrds and flowers. Hon
long, jetty hair was eue glutten e! gens, anci ber
auowy neck was ,covened wltb tic iciesi
iieckînces.

Alla boobeci atiher In admiration. Si. a#--
coste im n lutoues se musical tic birds busieci
ther songesud tise?treums thoîr imurmur An
lsien, aud efférec i hm a gobbet o! peanl blaziug
viii diamoucis.

siLook aitiehse ruggeci meunisins," crieci the
<Iveu, 44' cher aidc our lovoby valloy!1 Their
rocks are sharp as hatroci, sudÉsiippery nastalse-
boond sud beisolci i tbey rosci Atiste skies. Rosi
teo, il but a momont, berile our Fragraut

Spring, shadod by frnglng pains."1
Alîn answered not a word; sud as If by magie

thse soons was ahangeci. Yeutbs sud maidens
followec i hm, uioutiug sud finlngatsones,
branches et trees, sud sheweriug hlm wiis
vater. Que star went behlnd hlm, sud ih wa
darbuosa An bis pursu ers; tie oisons guarciec
and'guldsd hlm to tise olci wemun. As scon as
bis ptprsuers saw bier, tisey rusied awsy bond-
long- Wih horrible ibrftansd grenus.

d4Youn way bouda tirougi tise boyela o! the
outi," salci aie; -"sud here lea aball o!flgiste
amiide yen timongi tie darness. A glani wti
six léesasd tour arma wvl challenge yen te
b.tltie, when this sword et koonuoss will stand
yen grxo1, service. Atter despaiciing this mou-
ster yott wil cone te tic labe betone tic garden
et Samarcaiti, Yen muaitien suy, tirco
fîmies, authorltallvely, II cormmandyen lu tic
naine et tic Prophet Ceiltia te Iower tic

crwi'le'belng very ca refui net te faîl into
the lake. On renching tic oison aide, a man
tweuty foot lu helght. and teion noes tic shoul..
dors, wyul challenge yen te a race. Yen ui,
by wil and sirew<hutess, outwit hlma, for yen
canuet pesslhly outrun hil. Wiea yen have
won tise race, hoe will beoeme yonn frleud aud
de yen signial service. I have apua yen a nit
sud nope ef golci, silver, anci spiders' wob, which
yen musi use ais occasion roqaînes. But If youi'
iseari la not pan, en iscl adbotter retira, for ne
teagne onu paint tic dangers you wiIl have te
ovencome. Wisciora le more tissu usigit, and
ounulng la more tisan an army. Challenge tisefiri dragon te mental comat, u-e otdi-

appeareci. The mcmi feanful groanud pitiUl
sbnieks lssuod froin tihe walls, and doors 'were
ahaken violontly. Now Alla was very brave, as
ail gooci people onght te bo, andi ho oableci ont,
in a bond volce, s0 that ail ahoulci bear -'c Walt
putienily, my friandis, a lîtibe longer, aund 1 wUl
froe yon frein yonr horrible prison."

The word. baci scanceby loft bis lips ore tic
Place was shaken as by a mlgiîy wlud, sud a
hure black glant, witi a tait Norwegîsu pipe
for a staff, appeureci, shaklng the earii wlith
overy stop. His eyes (two lu front, two ou oaci'aide, and two behludj were as barge as dlnuer.
plates; aud cach ofis four arma was as long asa man's bodiy, anci bis voice soundoci hike 4hc
ocean whon a furlous siens inaied i te flry..

"Who are yen, who diares wake mefrorgSloep ?" ho dnieci, augrily. 4,Come hittior, aud I
Wlll add yei aneiher te the many who. w$Li
groansansd shileks soothe me te sloop. Ah!1 1
sec yen. Take ihai for yonr temerltjy," airig
a heavy blow ai Alla wti ils stafr

Qaieiby ovading It, Alla fixeci a golden arrow
la is bow, and tic next moment il bnci piercci
the sigit e!feueetfuhe glaai's oyes. WootvnlI
roaned se bond t sounded lîke tie cdia o! ariilleryr
when iwo milghîy armies mcci, sud vsilby
eudouvoured te atrike the young Prince, blow.
.ing great clouda et smoke frein bls menti An
suffocate hlm. But the baIl of ligit bnaL IL upere t roacioci Alla. Whou tie foarti o' e was
plorood, Woetvall caused un an rtiquako te,shako the ounthtoi te afeuntions. At tie fifti,
the air waa fihlec i wth anîpinrotas dame and
snoke, and red-hoî. Longues lappedthe s aierthat Issueci frein Woetvail's eontit. At tLe e-i.
atrucUion of tic sixti oye, tie cuth wlinled
rupidly, the thunden oniod tua deufening roar,
fiames et fine lit the darkuesa lAbo day. roci-bot
balle whizzed wiih figitful hisses Lirougi the
air, the carti epenoti sud closeci, vomnig flood
of water and flames eftfine.

Alla I1rnmedînîeîy selzedtheticSword -)! Reon-
nesa and cnt off the monster's head, wien the
fiamesansd balla dlaappeared, aud ths place
becamo quiet. The bail o!rligit bcdsioe
atoadîîy tirougît ail Lie battie; but nov IL shot
forth aparbo Uke stars, sud Min fouli iimseîf
on Lie shore o! Lie Black Labke. Cotnm'audlng
Lie dawbidge te be tewered. lhc hourd a-hosvy
noise, and s bit o! hoatrdineolucre than two
luches wide va tirn ovon thse lake. Fllnging
a golden rope ovon a ires on tie ethen aide, ho.pped on the bridge. Up aud cdown wenî tie
bridge rupidly, sud hoimai havelitevititbîy
have talion if ho had nfot taken Lhe precaution
te fasten a nope tO the tro Opposite.

A glant advanced to uneet hns, audc calieug.
ed hlm te a raco.

"iVery well." midiMin.
Comaoliu's hain bang down tehis hecis lirtiok

ourla, sud as ho tusuedti t rua, Altc:îught oneO
o! tic long onrls, sud la a fow momsents, was,
safly onsaonceci on the gianî'as sonider. Oit
wont Comaohn Ribe tic vinti; sud, aflen unnlng
tLI oui o! broati, ho pauseci, sud looked round.
ÂAan was nowbore te be soon, anti ho bundt luto
a heanty laugi.

"iLot hlm langi vbo wins," oexclslmed thLe
Prince, wbe bcd deacendedto te ierounci, andi
stooci a Uttile lu acvanceore Comoceia.-

"NMy fnieuci, my delivenen !" crieCionaoline la
toues slagulnnly soi t sud sweet, claspîug Alla in
bis armes sud uesniy squealag tie breath <eut o!
hlm ; "bhow eau 1 h8 thaabLic? Tite apei l l
breben, aund 1 amnfroc. Tic Wicked enchanter
wio guards Sumareaud piacoci me uncien a spéli
untalsoie nsesboat mecila arace. Ask 'Vint
you wil (for yen are tic lirai who baët bouLon
me), sud h whll do IL if possible."

"eHoip me to enter tie gardon oit Samarcanci,
sud b. my fieuci,"

61WlLb ait my heurt,"1 replieti Comoiliti.
Atter a while îhey caine toe ie is ali

round tic gardon. The dragon iay halt-nsleep
In tic sunnhine; aud Alla bcd an opportuiulty
te sec bow terrifie ho was. He bsd twe lioads
wîîî a face ou oaci aide cf tiem, sud fout arma,
sud four legs coveneci witb bain.

deWhai ho 1" cried Alîn; de challenge yen te
a montai combat."

The dragon shob bhimscl!, andi rusieci ai
Alla with is great metis open, brandi.lhlng
bis arme, sud yelllng ideously. selsing Mina,
Comaobta piaced i ilsia iree, naldrau a fov
rocis, tins drawlng tic attention o! the dragon
An blrnseiL.

Wiîi a bond noan, tie dragon gave chas. An
Comolin, gelug dlrectly ancien tie troc lu wvioi
Alla was cocealoc, when tic yonng man al;one bloW eut off boti bls hlaas. The body
rolled lie titheBlack Lake wltlt s boom lIl te
disciarge of s cannoen; antheti firsL watt feu t»
the gronc, siablug tic carti te At. contre..Tite second dragon ne sconer saw Alla sud
Cornolin than hoe sent an army o! toada, witb
cyeail oven uder bodles, te. devoar tiern.Spneadlng tic silver net ou the grass wlLh oe
o! tic SiPider's webs ovenut, Amin w-1- n --
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